
Health Officials Recommend
Ways To “Poison-Proof” Home

“Each year, thousands of children's aspmn, aic the com-
children and adults are poison monest sou ice of child poison-
ed and -some even killed h\ a nn.. aceoiding to tho Smetaij
wide vaiioly of patent and pie-
ecnption mcdioinos. cleaning

“ Vccidental ingestion 01 ’.oi
agents and other pi oduols found <’°' L’ of ••spuin and otlu'i
in the household." Dr Riohaul was tho cause of 825
J. Potter, Acting Societaly of t,,kCS of emergency medical
Health, warned this week. lioatmonl of childion undoi five

veais of age in Pennsylvania
"To emphasize the Slate dining 1967," Dr. Pottei icport-

Health Depaitment’s continuing ed
effort to educate the public to
the dangers of common toxic According to Health Depart-
substances, March 16 to 22 has ment statistics, other commonly
been designated ‘Poisoning Pie- uscd medicines such as tran-
vention Week’ in the Common- qmlizms, baibiti.ates. cough
wealth,” he stated. syiup, laxatives, vitamins, cold

tablets and prescription medi-
cines for cardiac and other
patients are the source of thou-

Seemingly innocuous aspum
tablets, pauicularly baby or
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Y
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& 22
Be our guest Hundreds of Bargains from which to choose

sands of other poisoning cases
among .voimg .met old alike.

“Small childien. of com so. are
(at moic susceptible to tiagcdy
fiom poisons because of then
m..l)ilit> to distinguish what is
and what is not good to pul into
their mouths." I)i potter point-
ed out "Also, in many cases,
child)en watch their patents
taking iredieme and want to
imitate the act ’’

Many household pioducts such
as bleaches, soaps, deleigents,
disinfectants, mothballs, de-
odorant and pei fumes aic often
within leach of toddlers, the
Secretaiy warned

He said tnat items that might
be found in the gaiagc or cellar
such as turpentine, lye, gasoline,
insecticides, pesticides and weed
killer are often stored casually
in bottles or other containers
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3V2 h.p. B & S engine.
Easy recoil starting.

FREE
"Lawn & Garden

Guide"
50 pages. Over 100 illus

Grow your own
exotic tuberous

BEGONIAS
All colors all varieties

Flower and Vegetable

SEEDS
See our complete line of
old favorites and newest

varieties!

MILK ami COOKIES
FOR EVERYONE
kiddies special

BABY CHICK DAY
-WK SAT., MARCH 22

3 Free Chicks Will Be Given To Each Child Accompanied
By Parents. Bring Your Own Container!

ff '

GREASE GUN
SALE

53.88
reg $4-25

Handles Cartridge
or bulk grease.

Agway

SYLVAN IA

LIGHT BULBS
7° J 1 00

?
Inside fiosted

to give you
better light

Less glare

60 ■ 75 and
100 Watt

reg. 25c each

MICHIGAN

PEAT MOSS
only 50 lbs.

STpe**™1 ■;

Nitrogen releasing,
All organic!

LANCASTER
Manhexm Pike and Dillerville Road

394-0541

I hat childicn associate with soft
oi Inks

To "poison pi oof ’ yom home.
Health Hep.iilmenl officials
lecommend these ten sale
guauls

I Keep household piodmls
and medicines out ol ihildiens
sight and leach Even if vou
must leave the 100111 for only a
moment, lemove the coiitainei
to a safe spot

2. Stoic medicines scpaialely
fiom other household pioducts
and keep these items in then
original containeis never in
cups or soft drink bottles

3. Do not induce childicn to
take medicine by referring to it
as “candy” Let them know that
medication is used only to help
them get well.

4. Since childicn tend to
imitate adults avoid taking
medications in their piesence

5. Be sure that all pioducts aic
properly labelled and lead the
label before using.

6 Always turn the light on
when giving or taking medicine

7. Clean out yom medicine
cabinet penodicallv Get iid of
old medicines by flushing them
down the diain, imsing the con
tamer in watei, and then dis-
carding it

8 Don’t let chilchen pla\
wnere they ma\ be exposed to
toxic giowmg substances such aa
toadstools oi bernes

9 Know what pioducts oi
medicines in youi home aic
toxic if ingested or harmful
when taken in oveidose

10. Know antidotes for com-
mon poisons and your neaiest
source of medical aid in case of
poisoning.

RONKS

Lniiciisler Forming, Saturday. March 15. l!)(i!l -7

Snacks l or fb/.ilrcii

Snacks In themselves aic not
bad, but the kinds of foods
childicn ihoosc may be. ie-
minds Mis Itutnalce Can oil,
Penn St de extension foods and
nutiilion speuali-i Snacks
should pi ov ido p.n I of the null i-
lional needs of the clay and aie
best planned foi midmoimng
oi nndaflctnoon and not just
bcloie a meal

Farmers-
Now is the time to think

about your sprayer needs
for the coming year. We
have any type sprayer you
many need: high or low
pressure, tractor mounted
or trailer tvpe, boom or
boomless, with Mvers PTO
PLUNGER TYPE PUMPS
THAT WILL HANDLE
ANY MATERIAL.

ISiew and used spiayeis and
pumps of vauous size in
slock now

Lancaster County’s Only
Dea-Ci Specializing in

Sprayer Sales as sewiie

LESTER A.
SINGER

Ph. Strasbmg 687-6712

SPRING
CLEARANCE SALE

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
On All Models

HAVE A LOOK
u:
H

Remington’s full Roller-Beaung
design It’s the best way to build

a chain saw And only Remington
Cham Saws are made that wa>
to mciease cutting speed and

reduce fnction
Whatevei wood cutting

lob you’ve got to do,
Remington has a chair,

saw powered and
puced light

And don’t forget, we offei
the longest, stiongesl

guarantee in the
chain saw industiy

then
Check our
2 year/
24,000
tree guarantee

...outcuts, outlasts ’em all

Hemington.
(amu)

GERMAN BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

1 Mi North of Terre Hill on Rt 897
EAST EARL R. D. 1 PHONE 445-6272

In a
.emington
saw you’ll
e’s plenty

J powei to
spate One leason is


